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What’s On
Tue, 4 June - Fri, 14 June

Group 1 -Swim school

Mon, 17 June—Fri, 28 June

Group 2 -Swim school

Mon, 10 June

Queens Birthday

Fri, 14 June

Eid Celebration

Wed, 3 July

NAIDOC Day

CARE
LEARN
BE SAFE

Dear Parents and Caregivers,
Reports
Teachers are currently working on your child’s semester one or half-yearly report. These reports will be ready to be
sent home by Friday 5th July.
The Principal comments this semester will focus on a Department of Education initiative that resonates with the
values and attitudes of The Ponds school and that is: Every Student is known, valued and cared for in our school.
Photo Permissions
We are updating our permissions list to include a number of social media platforms and ensuring that we have
permission for the variety of ways photos and videos are now used. We will be updating our Facebook page to
include photos and videos of students who have permission. We want to be able to celebrate students’ achievements
and share this with others. We will be sending these updated permission notes home asap and then on an annual
basis.
Christmas Parties
I do understand that it is early to be thinking about Christmas. This year The Ponds School will be hosting a Christmas
Party for all students. If you would like to take your child to The Variety Children’s Christmas Party at the
International Convention Centre at Darling Harbour on Tuesday 26th November and/or The Special Children’s
Christmas Party at Rosehill on Wednesday 4th December you will be able to apply for tickets through the school. A
note will be sent home asap. Tickets to both these parties are only available for students under the age of 12 and a
parent/ carer.
Community Movie Night and Term 3 Event
Thank you to all who attended and assisted at our Community Movie Night. It was a night filled with hot dogs/
sausages in rolls, popcorn, fairy floss, drinks, glow in the dark accessories, The Lego Movie and most importantly, a
safe and familiar environment.
The next Community event will be Friday 23rd August, Week 5 Term 3. If you have a suggestion of what your family
might like to come and do here at school please let us know.
The Term 4 Community Event will be a Disco with a professional DJ! This will be held at 5pm to 7pm on Friday 13 th
December.
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Tea and Tim Tam Morning
On Thursday 13th June we are inviting our parents and carers to school at 9.30am, to share in morning tea and find
out how staff are making learning ‘visible’ across our school. We will be talking about what students are learning,
how students demonstrate their learning , how we talk with students about their learning goals and achievements
and how we report back to parents about what students have learnt. The meeting will go for 30 minutes. We look
forward to seeing you there!
Go Red for Red Shield
Thank you for contributing to the Red Shield Appeal by wearing red last Friday and donating a gold coin. Together
we were able to raise $125.10,.Thank you for contribution
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Week/
Date
6
June

7
June

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

3
Newsletter
Swim School

4
9am – 10am Cafe
Swim School

5

6
Swim School
Assembly

7
Baked Goods
West Tigers

The Ponds High
School guitar group
performing

Swim School
Movement Skills

Music Engagement
13
Swim School
Assembly
Music Engagement

14
Baked Goods
West Tigers

10
Queen’s Birthday
Long Weekend

11
9am – 10am Cafe
Swim School

Swim School

12
Swim School

Eid Celebration
Swim School
8
June

9
June

10
July

17
Newsletter
Swim School

24
Swim School

1
Newsletter

18
9am – 10am Cafe
Swim School

25
9am – 10am Cafe
Swim School

2
9am – 10am Cafe

19
Swim School

26
Swim School

3
NAIDOC Day
Pacific Hills
Christian
School
students
assisting

20
Teen Ranch Camp
Swim School
Assembly
Music Engagement

21
Baked Goods
Teen Ranch Camp
Swim School

27
Swim School
Assembly
Music Engagement

28
Baked Goods
West Tigers
Swim School

4
PBL and Amazing
Achievers Assembly

5
Baked Goods
West Tigers

Class 4 have been working really hard again this term. We have been busy reading the
Premier’s Reading Challenge books and making craft pieces to go with each story. In
mathematics we have been learning about volume and are doing lots of measuring with
sand, rice and water. We had a great time at Ironbark Lake last week looking at all of

the different ducks and birds and playing in the park. Shopping at Woolworths was a
bit like a treasure hunt finding our ingredients to make sausage rolls.

Toni enjoying spinning

Harry floating in the net

Amon scanning shopping

Victor asking for help

Janin labelling the camera

Joshua measuring the sand

Our most favourite subject in Class 5 is cooking!
We love cooking because we get to use all our senses and get to try new things. Our favourite dish this
semester is cheese and potato pie. It was delicious! We like working together to think of some recipes to
make from the awesome fresh fruit and vegetable cart. A big thanks to the seniors for their hard work!
Did you know?
There are more than 2000 varieties of cheese available worldwide? Mozzarella is the favorite around the
globe, and the most consumed.

